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Record stores thrive in digital ageRecord stores thrive in digital age

2003 Highland Ave., Louisville, Kentucky 402042003 Highland Ave., Louisville, Kentucky 40204
Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m.-8 p.m.Sunday 1 p.m.-8 p.m.

Louisville’s Underground Sounds has been around for 17 years in the same 
location as when it fi rst opened. The products that they have to offer include new 
and used CDs, records, cassettes, and T-shirts. “This is the go-to store for up-and-coming 
artists,” said owner Craig Rich. Rich has been working at record stores for 30 years and 
has brought that experience and knowledge to Underground Sounds. “The people employed 

here have a passion for music and music culture. [They] have an extensive knowledge 
of music and the music industry.” In this day and age, digital music is becom-

ing more prevalent, causing more and more record stores to close across 
the country. “This is a very hard industry to stay competitive in and 

survive,” said Rich. The store has adapted over its 17 years, according 
to Rich. Despite the challenges, this independent record store has 

survived. “We come armed with knowledge.” 

2363 HWY 135 NW #110 Corydon, Indiana 471122363 HWY 135 NW #110 Corydon, Indiana 47112
Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 10 a.m.-10 p.m.Friday-Saturday 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sunday 12 p.m.-6 p.m.Sunday 12 p.m.-6 p.m.

325 East Lewis and Clark Parkway, Clarksville, Indiana 47129325 East Lewis and Clark Parkway, Clarksville, Indiana 47129
Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.-10 p.m.Monday-Thursday 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 10 a.m.-11 p.m.Friday-Saturday 10 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sunday 12 p.m.-7 p.m.Sunday 12 p.m.-7 p.m.

This Corydon establishment has a lot to offer its custom-
ers. Its store has a wide range of products that include CDs, 
records, DVDs, videogames (from the Atari 2600 to new 
consoles), posters, T-shirts, and more. This business utilizes the 
internet not only through social networking sites like Facebook 
and Twitter, but it also offers many of its products on eBay. If a 
certain product cannot be found in the store, an employee will be 

glad to order it and even have it shipped directly to the customer. In 
addition to the Corydon location, Joe’s Records has three other stores 

across Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois. Since opening in October of 2009, 
this one store has not only survived, but thrived. “We’re a real successful 

independent record store,” said assistant manager Jack McGraw. Not many 
other stores nowadays can say this. “Independent businesses, record stores, 

are unfortunately dying out.”

Underground Sounds

Joe’s Records

Buybacks Entertainment
The Buybacks in Clarksville is the third most successful of the Buybacks chain in Amer-
ica. Store manager Michael Jackson attributes this to the attentiveness to the commu-
nity. “We try to stay as involved in the community as we can,” said Jackson. Along 
with all of the different deals that the store offers every day, there’s one specifi cally 
aimed at students. For the past two to three years, Buybacks offers a 50 percent 
discount on purchases up to $60 for all K-12 students who make the A/B honor 
roll and bring in their most recent grade report. “We want to motivate chil-
dren in our community to get good grades. The biggest thing is that those 
kids get an education,” said Jackson. The store has “the coolest employ-
ees,” according to Jackson. “There are a lot of music buffs and gamers. 
When you come in here, it’s a good environment.”

Jake Trott er
Staff  Reporter


